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ELECTIONS 
We have noticed that in electing the Stu

dent Council representative~ and other of~ 
fleers in th~ school, the pupils see mto sel
ect . candidates and vote for them not so 
much on account of the work they have 
doJie in the past or the ability they have 
s}lown, but because of their popularity and 
personality, 

'$~cond: The menlb!!.rs of 'the Hall Pa
trol who formerly came on duty after the 
bell at the end of the three minute period 
during which the juniors pass, will leave 
their classes )Jefore the·· seniors pass and I ~~~~t~~~~n~:!~ 
go to their posts. While the Nniors and 11 

Hall Patrol wlll stand at the post$ fol'I!lerly 
seniors are P&SI!ing the members of the 

by the Student Service members but 
last bell they will go to their seats 

. of the halls. 
: Since there are only two Hall 

Patrol members on. each floor a few mem- ln~~<:rlp~lPl;l 
bers of the Studept Service will have to 
continue. to come to the!r poets as before 
but at least two Student ~ervicEl 
will be ehrilnated on each floor. 

We do not wish to create the impression 
that we are opposed to the election of any
oue who is popular in the school. Usually 
if a person )s popular and well.-liked, he 
has done. sometping to merit his poptlojaJ;ity, 
and if he has shown that whatever quafi- Patrol will 
ties he may have will tit him for a post In fore the bell 
the Student Council, we. believe he. should for their next 
be elected. However, if his popularity is the post will 
aolely upon his. personality and good na- passing bell 
ture, we do· not think he should be elected. be able to get 
It is not alWII.YS the fellow who can te!J the 
funniest jokes or who has the mo. st friends Second:. The plan will reduce the 
th11t is 1\j:ted for responsib!a. government ber of . students who will have to 
.POsts.. . · · classes early and enter late · for on! 

Work is.1lot aecomplished bt the. Student Student Service members. who stand in 
ouncil i)y telhi.g jokes-to be really useful middle of the .halls· will conti:rtue to come 
fl ll'le11.'1ber mUst be familiar Wtb the prob· to claSSe.<l, after the bell ljng$. 
!ems which are constantly arlaing n the Think the plarl ·over and you. will 

· achpol, and he must also be ab~e to suggest it .is a real Improvement over the 
· !ntelllgent solutions to them. now in use. 


